5.08.040

b, Plenaryretail distribution licenseesshall be
permitted to sell alcoholic beveragesduring the
following hours:
12:00p.m.(noon)to 7:00p.m.
3. New Year'sDay. ln additionto the hoursof
sale set forth above,on New Year's Day, plenary
retail consumptionand club licenseesshall be perbetween
miued to sell or servealcoholicbeverages
the hoursoftwo a.m.and four a.m.
B. PersonsonPremises
DuringProhibited
Hours.
During the hourswhenthe sale,service,deliveryor
consumptionofalcoholicbeverages
is prohibited,the
licensedpremisesshall be closed to the general
public and the only personspermittedto remainon
the premisesshall be the licenseeand bona fide
employeesof the licensee.This provisionshall not
apply to bona fide hotels or restaurantsin the
operationof their primary business,excludingthe
sale,service,deliveryor consumptionof alcoholic
beverages.
C. Salesto CertainPersonsProhibited.No licenseeor employeeof a licenseeshallsell,serveor
deliver, directly or indirectly, any alcoholic beveragesto any habitualdrunkard, intoxicatedperson
or minor, nor permitthe consumptionof alcoholic
beverageson any licensedpremisesby any of the
above-named
classesof personsor permitany such
personsto congregate
in or aboutthe licensedpre(Ord.
mises.
12-1996
$ l; Ord. 14-1995g 1; prior
code$ l0-4)
5.08.050
Minors.
A. Definition.For the purposesof this section,
"minor" shallmeanany personunderthe legalage.
B. Presence.
No minor shall be allowedin any
premiseswhere alcoholic beveragesare sold or
served for consumptionon the premises,unless
accompanied
by anadult.
C. Purchase
ofAlcoholic Beverages
by a Minor.
No minor shallpurchase,attemptto purchaseor have
anotherpurchasefor him/her any alcoholicbeverage
on any premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholic
beverages.
D. Purchase
ofAlcoholic Beverages
for a Minor.
No personshallpurchaseor attemptto purchase
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alcoholicbeveragesfor a minor. It is unlawful for
any personto induceor attemptto induce any licensee
or anyemployeeof a licenseeto sell, serveor
deliveralcoholicbeverages
to a minor.
E. MisstatingAge.No personshallmisrepresent
his/herage or the age of anotherperson for the
purposeof inducingany licenseeorhis/heremployee
to serveor to permit a personunderthe legal ageto
remainon anypremisesin violationof subsectionB
ofthis section.
F. Presumption.
Any adult who accompaniesa
minorinto premisesin whichalcoholicbeverages
are
servedand who permits the minor to possessor
consumealcoholicbeveragesshall be presumedto
havemisrepresented
the ageof the minor.
G. Possession.
No minor shallpossess,
serve,sell
or consumeany alcoholic beveragein any public
placewithin the city. (Prior codeg l0-5)
5.08.055

Consumptionof alcoholic
beveragesby underagepersonson
private property.
A. Definitions.
"Guardian"meansa personwho is qualified asa
guardian of the underage person pursuant to
testamentaryor court appointment.
"Relative" means the underage person's
grandparentaunt or uncle, sibling, or any other
personrelatedby blood or affinity.
B. Prohibition Against the Possession and
Consumption
of Alcoholic Beveragesby Underage
Persons.It is unlawfulfor anypersonunderthelegal
age who, without legal authority, knowingly
possesses
or knowingly consumesan alcoholic
beverageon privateproperty.However,an underage
personshall not be prohibitedfrom consumingor
possessing
analcoholicbeverage
in connectionwith
religious
a
observance,ceremony or rite or
consuming
or possessing
analcoholicbeveragein the
presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,
guardianor relativewho hasobtainedthe legalageto
purchase
andconsumealcoholicbeverages.
Nor shall
it be a violation of this sectionfor an underage
personto possessalcoholic beverageswhile such
underage person is actually engaged in the
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performanceof employment by a person who is
orwhile
licensedN.J.S.A.33 ofthe RevisedStatutes,
actively engagedin preparation of food while
enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel management
program at a county vocational school or post
secondaryeducationalinstitution.
C. Penalty.A violation of this sectionshall be
punishedby a fine of two hundredfiffy dollars
($250.00)for a first offenseandthreehundredfiffy
dollars ($350.00) for any subsequentoffense.
Additionally,thecourtmay suspendor postponefor
Ifa
six monthsthedrivingprivilegeofthe defendant.
personat thetime of the impositionof a sentence
is
(17) yearsofage,the periodof
lessthanseventeen
license postponement,including a suspensionor
postponementof the privilege of operating a
motorizedbicycle,shall commenceon the day the
sentenceis imposedand shallrun for a periodof six
monthsafterthepersonreachestheageof seventeen
(17) years.The court shall also inform the person
orally andin writingthat ifthe personis convictedof
operatinga motorvehicleduringtheperiodof license
suspensionor postponement,the personshall be
subjectto thepenalties
setforthin N.J.S.A.39:3-40.
A personshallberequiredto acknowledge
receiptof
the writtennoticein writing.(Ord.8-2001$$ l-3)
5.08.060
Displayof ordinance.
All holdersofplenaryretailconsumption
licenses
issuedbythe city shallcauseat leastonecopyof the
ordinancecodifiedin this chapterto beexhibitedin a
conspicuousplacein the licensedpremises.(Prior
code$ 10-6)
5.08.070
Revocationof licenses.
Any licenseissuedunder this chaptermay be
suspendedor revokedfor violation of any of the
provisionsof this chapter,any provisionsof any
applicablestatuteor anyofthe rulesor regulations
of
the StateDirector of Alcoholic BeverageControl.
(Priorcode$ l0-7)
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5.12.010
Park defined.
*Pari<" as used herein, shall
be any place of
amusemeqt
operatedupona lot or plot of groundin
theopenair, permahentin its nature,andoperatedby
privateenterprisefor profit duringthis entire year or
any part thereof, whetheradmissionis chargedto
enteror not. (Priorcode$ 8-12.1)
5.12.020
Licenserequired.
No personshalloperateanypark,theaterfor plays
or moving pictures, dancehall,show, exhibit,
performancefor gain or reward,play, concert of
music, dancing, game, trick, juggling, sleight of
hand,acrobatics,circus,theatricals,
movingpictures
or otheramusementof any descriptionor show any
beast,bird menagerieor any curiosity of nature or
arl without first obtaininga licenseforthat purpose.
No personhaving the possession
or care of any
buildingor premiseswithin thecity shallpermit any
suchamusementto be carriedon uponhis/herpremisesfor any price,gainorrewardwithouta license.
(Priorcode$ 8-12.2)
5.12.030
Issuing authority.
Themunicipalclerk shall,if (s)hedeemsit proper
to do so, issuean amusement
licenseupon application, pursuantto the provisionsof Section5.04.020,
andthe paymentin advanceofthe licensefee. (Prior
code$ 8-12.3)
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